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amcend thc Municipal Act so that thc traffle in intoxicating liquors shal lie
sublmitted to the popular vote -lt municipal elections."

Hie did not think that ail responsibility in regard to this inatter sholl
bc thrown uipon the Couincil. Hie bchiev'ed the people ought tu decide
directl>' upon the question, and this resoltiin pointed to a1 meanus wliereby
this could bc accomipislicd.

Mt. J.T'.ii0%isoN sccondcd thc miotion. H was in fivourofaî aninuatl
vote ont thc questiôn of IlLieîîse" or IlNo License." Representativcs of
thiedifferent tempilerancie socicties were nowv discussing desirable amend
ments to existing license ]aws, and this ivas one of those for which 11w.>'
intended to ask.

'ieh motion was carricd, and aftcr.a heari>' vote of thanks for tie chair-
maan, and threc hcarty checers for the Quecn, the enthiusiastic meceting
broke ip at 10.45.

st[erfrb %rticits.

ALCOIIOLISM AS RELATED TO CRIME.

At tic Central Churcli of Christ, at tic corner of Indiana avenue and
Twcnty-fifth sur, last evening, George C." Christian gave a lecture on
IlAlcohiolismn as Relatcd to Crime," of which the fllowing is a sumgniiry '
B>' the word alcohiolisn we denote the whole systeni of drinkiiig, buiyin,
selling, and ail that is connced vith and ail that grows out of alcohol 111its variotis slîapcs. And now for opinions and experiences given in this,
matter by wcll-knowvn mcn. Cardinal McCabe salys that drink is the Cause
of ncarly il] the crimes conîmittcd. The Archibisliop of Canterbury adds
bis testimon>', and says that nmm is Uie chief source of nearly ail the crimes
committed in England. Lord Chief-Justice Coleridge litely said : IlIf
we could niake England sober we mighît shut up nine-tentlhs of our jtils."
Mr. justice Deninan, in charging a Grand jury, said : IlI don't know how~
a Judge can better discharge his dut>' than by calling the attention of .11l
classes to the fact îlîat nearl>' ail crime is caused b>' drink." Another
Englisb Judge late>' said :" Nearly ever>' case of violence and outrage
that cornes before aie originates ia the public-bouse."

Alcoholism, besides affecting the drinker hiniscîf, affccts indirecl>' men,
women and children wlîo neyer drink nt aIl. There is aîuch bManiable senti-
mentalism among Temiperance people. They say to the dru nkard : Il1'oor
fcllow! I 'm vcry sorny for you. But il sccmrs you can't liep it." Truth is-
Hc Nwants to drink. He %vill lct wife and children suffer to gratif>' bis own
selfish appetite. Instcad of a poor fellow, be is a sclfishi, mean, contempt-
ibie wvretch.

Alcoliolism includes the saloon, the conipany there assembled, and the
cvil attendants. No high-tonged mani enters a saloon without injuring bis
self-respect. Hie listens to the bur>', double-fisted, snake-cyed scouindrcl
who presides tliere, telling sonie sclhene wbhereby a1 light-toned office scker
ofîca a Judge, ina> secuire bis clection. Listening to such sciernes, ia such
a1 place, froin such a scotindrel, puts poison into a ny m.n's mor.l nature,
and front such association originates the course of Efe that brings man>' of
our proinrent men to disgrace. Mr. Rutledgc, Chaplain of Joliet Ilenitcn-
tiary, %vrites me: "I I don't know which is the %vorst in uts effects in causing
crimc-the drinking itsclf or the saloong associations.» Mr. Fred L.
Thompson, Superintendent of the Southcmn Penitentiary at Chester, MI.,
writes : IlThe saloons arc the springs froin whicli flow the streains whiciî
fill Our penihentiaries. 0f rive hiundrcd prisongers bere, four lîundred and
si\ frcqientcd Uic saloons." Crimes origirnte in the saloons, and it is to
the salo.ons that detectives go to find the aiea that are wvanted b>' the jails.
The cGrnniittec.appointcd b>' the Domniaon of Canada in 1875 to investi-
gp.'w the matter rel)orted that more than seventy-fîve per cent. of the arrests
made ia tic îwo Provinces of caad vere for drunkenness itself or for
crimes committed under thc influence of drink. Judgc: Noahi Davis says:
Il 0f ail] causes of criîne, intemperance stands first.' Judge Tuiey, of tbis
cii>'; irn a Icuter of August, 1883, says "0l f the criminais appearing before
me, thicevidence showvs tit a rnajority of themr 'vere under the influence of
drink, ai the tinlie of tie commission of thc crimes. 1 have cogne to the
conclusion that the stimulant tîxus imbibcd was for the purpose of ncrving
them for tie crinie." Judgc Thomas A. Moran, of this counîty, in a letuer
Of July 27, 1883, '-'Ys: "0lf adult crimninais 75 pcr cent. arc madie so di-
rcîly b>' drink; g0 pcr cent. of crimes committcd b>' children conie in.
dircily front the saine source, froin thc low tone of morality and geaceral
degradation resulting in the homes of the drunkard.1" Mr. Rudcdge,

Chaplain at Joliet, writes: I During the past two years 1 rîind in tie case
of prisoners liere, îiearly ail crimes against persons to ha;ve cognie direcil>'
froin drink ; îîiost of those against propert>', front salom associationis."
Statistics show diat of the 9,000 crimninais in Illinois hast yeazr, 8,000 calmle
tip froii the saloons, tie ianuitfactories of criiiinials. Neal D ow s:iys tîle
îueolel of the Uited States speîid $î,5oo,ooo,oco a ye.ir for drink. To
p.ru'e tîjis licre are the f.îcts ;I'Iicre are in the ut'îue -ta 25o,ooo
s.alootî.keelpers. Eaeli oit an average scîll nul less Uî.uî $6,ooo Worth of
liquor ecd ye.ir. "l'lie :îînotînt thus spcnt, $1,500,000,00o, i pul î*> fur
ail tic hiouschiold furîîiture now in use in tic Uniited St.îîes and lcave
$3o00,ooo,ooo over.-htccio li'ùaes.

REFORMED INEBRIATES AT THE COMMUNION
TABLE.

Dr. Nornuan Kerr, in lus pamphlet IlPassover 'Vines," relaies severa
instances of "lrelapses" throughi sacramnîctal %vine, and quotes Uie followiîîg
froin Mr. Johin B. Gough"a book, Il Orations," publishied iii Englaîid. Mr.
Gougli said

"Iknoiv a juan, a colonel ia our arm>, la tlie regular arîîîy, a graduate
of Wecsî Point. Hie liad been an awful drunkard, but lie beccanie a Chîris-
tian, and was united wvith the Church. On the nîorning of the Comm nunion
day, tic first Suinday in May', a gentleman said, 'Colonel, So.aid.so con-
mufes with you to.day.' ' Ycs, tis is the first tinie in his lite.' ' 11l,
I ami ver>' glad t0 hecar it-ver>' glad indeed? ' 'It is a great change, a wvon-
derful change; and wve ail rejoice.' 1 What kind of %vine do you use ait your
Commuîînion? 'MWcll we buy it nt the stores.' ' Wlîat I you don't nmean
to tell nie thai you use the common %vine of commerce i the commîuunion ?'

,wiwe gel it rit tic stores.' 'Then I am afraid for tue Colonel.' O1h 1
nonsense.'

"li'at mi rat aut the Commiunion-table as honcest a Chiristian as ever
sat down to show forth the L.ord'% death 'tilI H-e coîuîe-hloiltst, truc andc
sincere. 'l'ie wine camne to hini; hoe swahlowcd a portion of it, and it wn-;s
iloticed tit lic kepi the cup 10 lus lips longer tlîaî usuial. H-e welit out,
gol drunk, and in tea dnys wais dcad; and la Jess tian tvo ivecks front his
firsi communion the>' buricd him. The one draught, or the one sil),
roused tic demion mbt fury ; and tiîat is a disease and hie could îlot licIll it
-could not hielp) i. 'lhle drinking lie cou'.d liell), but tlîe resuilts lie could,
uuot licilp. X'ou cangnot help it if you take tic drink mbt your systemi.

"-Tlie grace of God did not take awvay the appetite. Thit 'as luicre
and I tell you, tliose clîurch mecmbers ouglit to have been careful hefore
tlîey o-lfered hiimn intoxicating drink, esp)ecihh>' %-lien >'ou cati get the pure,
unadultcrated juice of tic grape. That is %vine and flot the wrect:d,
trashy, so-called ' wines of commierce."'

Mm.f. Kcrr told of sinilar cases and said
IDid I dare ho allov an>' of in> refornîcd inebriatc paieics t0 coin-

muluicate in tliose inioxicziting uvines ia wlir iurks lus inveterate foc, I
would 1)0 guihi>' of a breach of professional hoîîor, a nceghect of hîrofessioiil
dut>', and a violation of the oath wlîiclî I took ont admission mbt Uic piro-
fession, to whlicli I have tiîç luonor to b)elong."-Natioyiat 'ciiilperacc A dru-
cat.

«,LOCAL OPTION" IN TI-E SOUTH.

In a greai miny counies in the Southern Statcs striîgenit prohlibition
prevails u.mdcr IlLocal Option" laws.

Bullitt Count>', Kecntucky, lias lîad pirohibition for mui»' years. Last
ycar thue îliirsty whisky loyers of tue county iianaged t0 get aut act passcd
by-thc legisiature 10 bring the maltcr again befome Uhc peop>le, but thue>' me-
cnacted it b>' a lieavy niajorit-. Unioni Couit, Kentucky' lias had pro-
iition sincc 1874. [ast >'ear the whlisky meni deininîdcd a tiew trial, bu[t

thîcv %vere bcaîcn flve 10 one. Sinîllar reports couicu fronti Sliclby, l'riîiible,
Adair. Bricken, Montgomer, Oiven and othcr couinties of tic State.

Hon. E. Polk Jobnson, of Louisville, w~rote tu Uic ('oitricr Journal of
that cit>':

41 have passed througli four or five couinties siuîce lcaving Catleutsbumg,
Ky'., and have flot scen a bar-roonu, nlom an into.xicaîcd man. Wh'lat othcm


